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jJJ Kormal School at Winboro ha a
BlBlS BISISU

LJ repuUtWB.
TV. 4 la track.
Tittto d.ncbur of Franktta McCarraldl

ruJta detb io Jordan township,
,d;dso.ety. on Friday week.

' a br o" cttiaee. Bellgleaa services
rL y U oesrly all the ehorchee.

Sun Home, wife of Joseph Home,
fbii pl. TfJr ,0Jdn,7 of heatorr-- p

of ths Inogt, on Sattrday afierooon

v,mi. J- - 2?ff C. Van Dvaa--
I j viUitnaiburf. Blair ouooty. were

' of their pocket-book- s at
Oi; l Th" UtUr

Cl'ibeattl.600.
jb, pUnluf mill belonging to the Pa. R.
Co it Altoooe was totally destroyed by

1 tti ih tia shop ad Joining partially coo-'- 1

TussJsy night lest, Involving a
Jefaboet 30.00.
),, J. S. Ertns hss arrived and takes
tresefSpeoce's Photograph Gallery, on
j!48 rtrret, sod ftow ready to fura Lb
Lamia lbs highest style of tb art.
Lk set for anrertisement next week.
Mrs, Mary Beott. widow of John A.
Lt, a natir of England, who settled ia

i pWo 1816 and kept a store and beta
itk caatoro portion of tba town, died U
i,rtowa oo tba IStb instant, at tba ad-- U

tg of 88 years and 7 aaootbi.
TndHiDf boUM of Joaapb S. Diebl,
l&lt iia towotiJp, Bedford ooooty, wu
L;;eoaMBM4 by fire, a oonpUof woaka
f.thi acly a portion of tbo furnitwra waa
ptd. Lnca ktTj aod no iaaaraaoa.

iftm Woodward, wb!U hooting Id Clear-Itt- i
eooetf , not loog ainoa, aocidea tally aboi

kaeif, lb bU eouring bta araa near tba
Lttodcoiiiiog cot htat baUw tbo elbow,
iW(pcf is bU body boar tbo ahoaUor.

ia'i W dapaird of.
HfW Campball, a aerraat girl (a Ballv-ipbor- f,

baa bean cooaoaitMd to jail oa a
krp of iafaDt'tclde. and a young nan
Ud Arthur O'Neill baa boaa ooofincd ia
k Mae icitkutioo bargd with baring
tsitbad bar ndcloa to prodoco aa abor-a- .

!A rkt oaeorrod betwoaa a n dob bar of noa
(ilofd io kkig tba railroad near Key
Mill, &4neret coaaty , wack bafora Uat,

jd tbt ctttaooa tbereabonta araaed tkeaa-$-m

led droTa tba riotera frrxa tba field.
U of tba lattor wera lajurod oaa of

)B tarkiuiy.
Km tit meo tbat or ro arable tailor
W, Mr. Jwba Doogberty , baa repaired a
f itl raried stock of ot&do-a- w later

of all ittea, qualities and prkee.
iocg other articles, he baa mitiury frock
iu whicb origloally oot $18, and foe

b aaks oa!y $i. Gall and axatalae
hurt.
Ut.Jaiah M. CLrlaty of QaHiUic, ibU
)atj,itoM&f ft oompaiiy of contractors
aoaaubea awarded tba boi'.dicg of

i Vi'7 miaaof railroad from Walking-yt&-j
la Point Look at. If energy sod

jm capacity avaiUtb angbtia the mat- -

Ut. C.'a pari of tU work will be well
aa aod snoeay bmim la tba orarattoa
rb atwe of A. B OmJroa & Co.. ia Uol-TW- j.

waa aatWaly detttroj ed by fire on
BMtrolog jmX. ana the roof oi Mre.

Ray 'a dwallioe- - adiniwlLE waa also
aed fl. Tbe ators baildiag waa owned
Ua. Ray. It la belUrad tkat tba store
rwtbed an4 lbs cat.....on fire. K early

i
all

gooa ware got ooi, taougn la a daea- -

M eoUioci.
As w a'vd not feast oo torbey on Tbaoke
nog day we aare no tnasks to it re oa
It score. We bare to tbaak Judge Mar

, however, for a bnneb of an per b cigars.
tcb ba did ns the kindness to present
days ag. 1 hey are J exoelient qos:t--
tsd more liae tbem caa be roaod by
rert of too weed" at the dreg, book and

fttoo atora of Lsmnoa dr Harrsy at all
bta.
Tlaraslms Kaoe, John Lynch, Edward

sod John HalrablU were tried at
tttiajtloo last week oj ike charge of ktll--t

Patrick Msckey. ia the Broad Top re-
ts, oa the eight of the 21st of August last,
UiU foor of the prisoners wort oonvicted
I mardar ia tba second dagreo. A aaotioa
f a saw trial baa been EBde. and no til tbat
idiipcatd of the prisoners will re an a la aa-kteoe-

jOar young friends. U rears. Geo. J. Akera
M David R. Que. bare porchaaed the

W,s AdooeaW from Mr. Geo. W. Cope.
the irat number nader their control will

flatted aeit month. Botb tb new pro-to- r
poasess a prsctical knowledge of

Mpnoling business, and are emiaeatty fit
AitctaU saceosafallr They

to print it in Johnstown. Wt wUh
abnedtot prosperity.
irst jlsgle of lbs merry bells greeted

wesraen last 8atrday week, and since
a a!,!Kbt d iIe1t hmT beo w,Utr.with io iodlcatioas of a break ap at

pwM, althongk a taaw ast ia oa Tneeday
"Bg, only to bo followed by more snow

hsrd freeae the same night. Nearly
J " s!ls in tow. bare gone dry.aad the

i qnsation is getting to ba quit a aers-M- t
iteoof ow citiastn.

3,Vxciting soe no occarred la the Bedford
r3'-- o on Mcoday of last week. A

oiuajui ibio voara in at vu
ice ki

m Und'r h" BW) 'nt hi
f tv- - ka do1l. the greater portion

MWfell npon bU bead. The yonng
ii JA? '"mtdiately arrested aad commit-l- 1.

hsil "M BWleollX releaaad ea

ifu411'' Hcsical Woaui for Korom-iuh-sTU- W

,nd U mMt httractlre
W wlth oUfol new mnaie aad

U bTt 1 IdlD- - AfwioaX World la
the tt0,t PPl" msjalcaJ magasine

iwa.i suaea oamoer con tain a

itti. p,e ' w masie aad ralnsbla
iwr vi Ji1 u Imnanse eiroolatioo

f'a Of 11 aa - VI..... l

tBa 5T.n for nfe. eooslatlog of piaaoo.
W' w,Btaebiaea. writiog deske.
hi wTVvx, chronica, books, misic,
W. t.!." oer raadera to ed tenilrVera. Bcainard Eoo,

'H-- V! Ura amotwl of dkoloe
- Phmfcyo net, Vy

EaBIW MrtCta I Hrnndnor Rnrrw.
TT. rrat Penont SJtcl Dad and At
nomtt KoUxd end Set on fsrc About tms
bair mtle irem f leasaat Orora and eiifbt or
nine nailea from Hoatlogdon. on the lino of
tba Broad Top Bail Bond, waa the acone. on
Wednesday ereninzof last wetk. of one of
laoaa wrriDie crimes wblcb bare so freqaeot-l- y

of lata startled the world, aad which
makes th blood ran ould to think abont.
A a old man named John Pelffhu). a well-to- -
do firmer, his wife and a lad named Philip
Uarner were snot dead whilo eating their
rapper, after which tbo boaso waa robbed of
aboat J2.000 and then set oa fire. The
smell caused by something burning attracted
tba atUatioo of Mr. Peter PcigkUl and
another man who wrre paaaiog the house
aboat aiao o'clock, and oa opening the door
they fboad the three rlctima lying side br
aide in the rorm a.ltiaing tba one In which
the terrible crime bad been committed.
They bad all been shot through the head,
aad the three bodiee were more or leas burn
ed aad charred by the fire. Mr. Peinhtal
waa Warned eat tbo back of the aeck and one
of hla hands was nearly oonaumed. Mrs.
Jfeigbtal waa badly burned about the arms,
breaat aad body, aad the body aad limbs of
the little boy were literally roaated.

Two well defined tracks la the saow la
dkaud the dirrctioa taken by tbo murder-
ers, and aa two men had been noticed lurk
ing aboat tL premiere daring the day, aua-plci- on

at ones attached to them. They were
traced to Haatiagdon, where it was found
that they had taken the Cincinnati Express
westward at 8 o'clock oa Thursday morn
ing. The telegraph waa immediately brought
into requisition and the police authorities at
Altoona arrested the two men npon their ar-rir- al

ia that city. They were confined in
the lock-u- p until the arrlral of the first train
sastward, when they were taken to Hunt-
ingdon an? committed to Jail. They are
botb Germans, aad gave their names aa Al
bert Van Bodrnburg aad Qjtleib Bobner.
While in the Allawna lock-u- p one of them
attempted tn escape through the sewer at-
tached to the back prirr.bat failed. About

400 ia gold and greenbacks wars fwond ap-o- n

their persona. Bobner ia an old offender,
baring boon aoaricted of larosay la Hunt- -
lord on some two or three years ago.

The excitement at Huattagdwa when the
prisoners rescbed there waa rery great, aad
it waa fsared that lycra law would bo re
sorted to, but better ceanaela prerailed and
tka prisoners were safely ooonned ia jail.
wkero tkey made tke following evafeeeione
of their guilt, as we find them published ia
the Huntingdon Journal;

OjeiriasioM or KKVivsa,
Ooe of then. ( Bwdenburg) tin ally confessed

to hara born aloog, bat deaicd participating
ia the murder, lis said they had been there
a couple of weeks befors pretending to bunt
work: that oa the Alwaday .preriooo they
had made ap their miuds to rob the bona ;

that tke other told aim they would bare to
kill, aad ha aaid he coaid aal do that, aad
then tvld him to keep watah oateide. which
he did. first girisg him his pistol : that tbo
other rstarnod and told- - hien that ho had
killed three and set fiss U the hoite; that
they then dirided the moaey, aad walked to
Huntingdon and took tke cars. Be el on-feaao- d

t being in Mr. Jaooba' oyater aaloea
waiting for the cars, and said that ho had
bought hie piatol aa Uollidsyr-burg- , at a
hsrdwsre store, aix or ecrea weeks ago.
The other refused to make acknowledgments,
aad stubbornly denied his guilt, bat apwa
being farther pressed promised to make some
farther discWauree ia the future.

The following ia the
owvrxaasotr or bobstsb

1 was born tu Wurtemberg, ia May, 1827,
and oame to this conniry in 1814. 1 was
acrsr married. I serred as a private ia Co.
C. 70ih Hsw York Yolttttteera, fur two year
and two months. After being diachargad
from the army I bred firat U New York,
then ia Huntingdon, and latterly at Allooaa.
I worked ia the cval mioe ea Broad Top a
ooople of months for Robert Hare Powell.
I waa aerer acquainted with the ismiiy 01

John Peigbtsl, but paaaed there csee aad
asked for work.

I first became aeqaaiated with Albert Yaa
Bodeuburg at hia boardiag houae ia Alloo-
aa io fteptembar Uat. Tva alept together
aad boarded at the aame boose. Soon after
I got acquainted with him he told me tbat
Psightal bad money, lie said that he had
slept there twice. He aaked me to goaloag
and stay outside, aad aaid I need net know
what be did inside. We came down oa the
cars on Monday erenisg from Altoona, aad
walked from Huntingdon, by way of lie--
Canoellatowno Peigktara tkatereaing. and
slept all aight ia his (Peightal'a) aUblelefl.
On Tuesday we walked rr the neighbor
hood and inquired for work, and etayed all
aight in a barn further down the road. On
Wodooaday morning we came to Haatiag-
don. and 1 did aot want t go baek. (This
waa ea the morning of the nouraVr. J Albert
said if 1 did aot go back ho would shoot me.
We started back after dinaer. aad walked
to Peightal'a by way of the Broad Top Kail-roa- d,

atopplng a whilo at McCoaaellatewn
elation and at Pleaaaat Orora to avoid get
tine there too aeon. We reached Peightal's
about ? o'clock. 1 stayed on the railroad
aad Albert went to the house. I heard ealy
one shot. The wind waa blowing very bard
He waa in the house aboat one boa). He
broutbt oat two bare full of gold aad stlrer.
He care me one of them, aad aaidJ "Now
let's go." I think Albert had twice as much
money aa I had. He told me ia the lock-u- p

at Altoona that he had put the money away
while he waa down ia the privy, by digging
a hole with his hand aad barytas; it.

Tar anotbar column of thia issue will be

Mr. Wanamaker, of the celebrated clothing
nrm wt mm" w w -

liberty of publishing it, apd rery gladly
r.k th word he doairea aa to ta reference

io hi. mat sale. "It is an ill wind that
blows no one any good," they eay, and here

. i. iif.rtiaa af the old Droverb.

If hard times hare made buaiaeaa dull thia
fall, they bare, ta tarn, anaa '

of getting a good auit of clothea.
. ... . Mmmind.i L. vmm wa ranat leaat at " - "n. wnnA fallow iho haa DMD

TT KB0W - b V.
patting himarlf off without aa orerooat this
winter, or a much needed pair of panta. or
reat. because he thought he eouldn't afford

It. All MB will SQw Kvie i "
maker's, and lay la a stock for the next few

txj. r. ikat. tha aala ia Intended
JI1TI. lUiw
to be abarp and qaUk, bnt the chance is one

of those tbat men "Jump at." aad so we
aad ant ear a word to oar readers about

being in good time. Trust a good Cambria
coaaty maa for securing a good bargain
when he haa a chancel Many of as still
i - mamoriea of the sale last fall.
and if this is to be like that, it's -- peaches
and cream" to ai. wbatersr it may bo to
Wanamaker 4k Brawn. Aaykew. they hare
oar best wishes.

n.. tv-- Urra and warleJ stock of
goods at V. 8. Barker's store comprises
erery thing that any bnyer coold wish, but
what will particularly latere mo ia?n,
the magnificent assortment of Fnrs, of all
STsdee and stria, which Tallia is offering
at vera-- Urn nrWtaa. Oer ladv friends seed
tnar a fta art ef fnra atvai!d M and 00 the

JLocal CorrapondeBce.
JoHMTOWa", Not. 22, 1869.

Dear FrtcmanQiv'iag thanks u oo great
shakes the way it ia done. The President
say to himself, "Now, if I don't appoint a
thanksgiring day, I'll be rery unpopular."
So be writes a litUe speech and pats it ia
the papers. He makeait just like the ones
his predecessors made. The Governors of
the various S tates ssy, "Now, if we don't
proclaim a thanksgiving day. the President
v ill be one trick ahead." So they write lit
tle speech ea, modeled just like some other
m ade j eara age. and get tbem printed. 1 he
peopls ssy. "Now. let's bare some fun."
So they get their friends together, eat turkey,
drink wine, lager, ale, etc., and that's the
way tbey give thanka. The aaloon keepers
ay, "Now, let's have a little profit." So

they go and lay in a good stock of whisky,
brandy and gin, and with the eye of one
window bslf open, and the door ajar, juat
enough to let people sea that they can get
in. they all give thanks. The boys ssy,
"Now, let's have some fun." So they take
their aleds and skates and pat m one entire
day swearing like soldiers, and that'a the
way they give thanks. The young men say.
"Now, let's have aome fun." So tbey hire
sleighs and go out a few miles to some neigh
boring villsge. and, when coming homo
whooping and hallooing, you can tell tbat
tbey are giving thanka. The older young.
men aay, "Now, let'a have some fuo."

Where!" A hunch at your elbow indi-
cates tntmp, and they slip off and are not
sera till after night. Tbey were giving
thanks at the card table. Some people go
to church and give thanka in their own way,
bat when all the thanks of forty millions of
people are bottled up. it doesn't take a big
bottle to bold thanksgiving day. In the
city of "Brotherly Lore" the sermons were
tinctured with common schools, loyal Lopes,
free Cuba. Tammany Hall, etc So itia aot
at all difficult to giro tbacks io a certain
sectarian, semi-politic- al way, but givioc
thanks acceptable to the Ltrd is quite a dif
ferent thiog. Certainly we should all be
thankful for the blessicgs we enviy, bat
swearing, gambling, drinking, and playing
the canning. low, political demagogue and
trickster, is not giving thanka. The

fast day was a model thanksgiring
day. There is humiliation and penance in a
ait, bat a featt is quite a different affair.

And rat a feast might be accompanied with
true, real, genuine thanksgiving. Yet this
ia not al way a the case. But we forbesr. We
kept thsaksgiving oursetres. We plsyed
the fife all day all the musical inatrument
we had. We bad a reason far this. We
cannot sing a bit. but we can look at 'tba
words in a psiitn of thanksgiring (Dsrid'a)
and think the words over while our old fife
says the notes, and tbat comes as near giv
ing thaaka on the psaUry aa need be. If
these remarks subserve no other purpose,
they constitute a splendid example of cvnt- -

cirm, and evca the cynic is useful in his
place. Yon had no turkey and neither had
I. aad if others who had felt morost eo that
day, why shouldn't too and I frel moroai- -

ter, or no roaster f especially after the
trouble we went to, to get something sub
stantial ta giro thanks on.

Seme of our business men, an Thanks
giving, sat with closed doors and some did
aot. Ia fact, it ia a 1 moat impossible for
basiaess men to ut up wbsa the materials
for thanksgiring are demanded by two-th.rd- a

f the community. People mast bars thank-rn- g

wtaUrial. If thsnks came from the heart.
folks could giro thanks without going to the
stores, "bat these atomach thanks, likn stom-
ach bitters, mnst come from the piece where
they are knpt regularly for sale. W ho could
give thanks in three days without turkeys,
chickens, batter, eggs, beef, ssuseere, pies.
cakes, raisins, mince meat, applea. peaches,
sugar asd coffee. It ia folly to think of it.
if the beys didn't get a good dinner, they
weald get tirsd swesrirg before the day
weald be half over, and if the ateres close
ap. where would the good dinner come from.
People who starve a day or two beforehand.
like tke saeient Ramans did. in order to give
tbsaks fallv, would be miserably off with
out a doable portion oa tbia day. So that
grocers aad provision men are excusable for
diwobeyiag the miodat'. We don't know
how it is aboat dry goods and job-printin- g.

Tbo big mill didn't stop neither. There's
exeats here aiso. Tea mast strike when

the irea is hot. aad it doesn't do to 1st it
eei. For the same reason we work here
sometimes that weekly thanksgiving day,
vdtpod 8andsy.

jfow, Ut. Kdttor, I don't lixe iDese sine-tar- es

myself, aad if other people don't they
needn't read tbem. Bat I have no local.
Nothing bnt aandown has happened here
fr a week, aad one mnst write something.
Greece bad its saorting Viogcn and every
age la the better of a little gaU just ta make
the sweetaesa or lire appreciable.

Years, Ac, Bob Rot.

Davaa. ta these dsys af drvggtrj peo-

ple shoald be carefnl ef whom they bay
dregs. All drugs are aot pare, aad aa moat
mocieine is taken inwardly, impure drags
are extremely dangerous. Let those who
need drags, medicines, dye staffs and paints
go to C T. Frsxer, in Johnstown, a drag-gis- t

ef tweatyfive years experience, and a
safe and reliable man, aad let tbem buy
their draga from him. Mr. Traser bears ac-

quaintance, aad the longer yon are acquaint-
ed with him the better yon will like him.
We thea aay to onr twelve hand red readers
go. to C. T. Frsser. corasr of Mate and
Fraeklia streets, and bay year drags, msd-icias- s,

psiats. etc.

Bub aSsTATX Sativos Bavx We call
atteatioa to the advertisement ef thia valua
ble institution, for savings bsuks. if rightly
conducted, have a qnatity which no other
bank can lay a claim to. They .are conduct
ed more for the benefit and the profit of
those who deposit in them than for the ad
vantare of those who manage them. The
Real Estate 8ariogs Bank ia under the an
perviaioo of trustees who are prominent citi
aens aad well-know- n business men, and its
officers are experienced and accomodating.
Hence the large success its statement shows.

Wirrxa. The "oldest inhabitant" has
no recollection of winter ever having set in
so early aa it haa dane this yoar. nor has that
respected individual, or any other man. any
recollection of ever having seen so large an
assortment of stoves at the renowned cheap
house-furnishi- dspot of George Huntley,
as that gtntleraan haa now for aale at low- -

eat cash prlcos. If you need a store linat
ley caa suit yea.

Down Aa&IV. A. O. Frrhss been down
to the city again, and we are assured that be
haa brought home a mammoth Block of sea
sonable and excellent goods of every descrip-
tion. Fry sells very cheap, and aa a .conse-

quence he sells a great deal, and has to re
new hi stock elten. Bay irom rry.

VxxT Fm --It is the general verdict of
oar people that the stock nf goods at R. R
Davis cheap store, ia the Seat Ward, la not
onlr rery large bat very fine, and tbat Kow
ley gives Ills customer as gond bargains as
ear deafer io the oownty. Theee are facts

-

pHUASixrfil. Not. 22. 1869.
To tXt CdUcrr of th Cambria Freeman :

DxaX Si : You say tbat some of your
neighbors are inquiring how we can afford
to aoll out our stock at each prices as we

They say you tell me, " Would It
not make them bankrupt to sell out four
hundred thousand dollara' worth of clothing,
and make no profit oa it?" I am glad the
people take ao much interest in us and our
"Sale." and I cheerfully reply to their que-
ry. In these times, most men consider that
they are "making money" if they manage
to hold their own. That ia not our case,
however. Even by this Sale, not directly,
but indirectly, we expect to mske something.
In the first place, our satee thu far tbia sea- -
son have btn so great tbat though we have
undersold all our competitors, wo have made
money enough to rive as a handsome mar
gin, even though we should make nothing
by the sale, either directly or indirectly.
But if we repeat the experience of lsst Win-
ter, we will find this sale the mesne of at.
trading and attaching to our house many
new cuatumera, who forever after rive ns
their regular trade. There's profit in that.
Then, again, it puts us in possession of a
large amount of ready cash, which gives us
infinite advantages in our boriness, and on
which we can well afford to pay a discount
rather than wait for it to come ia more slow-
ly in the regular way. Moreover, it givee
us a good start for next aeason, leering us
unincumbered with old stock. So our friends
need not frsr that we will doourselves any
harm : and they may be aure that we will
do them good if they will give a chance
at the present time.

JUHN WANAMAMK,
(WAWABf AKKB & Baowx).

Oak Hall, 8ixtb A Market Streets.

AhfOwo the incidents of the Chinese immi- -

grstion at San Francisco, a letter from that
city notea the introduction of the hideous
disease of leprosy. It ssys : "One locality
is indicated where it waa known that ten
lepers 'were drsggiDg out a miserable exis
tence. There are no quarantine or other
aanitary regulations." The same writer
affirms that ban Francisco is now infested
by "no less than two thousard Mongolian
prostitutes. It is high time that some means
were adopted to arrest this flood of vice and
degradation. The cupidity of the Koop
manscbaps and the equally pennrious Amer-
icans, who encoursge Chinese Importation
as a meaua of reduciog the wages of laber.
should not be allowed to infect our whole so
eial and industrial system with the horrible
virus of Asiatic life. If Congress will not
iuterpose. it is to be hoped the people of
California will find other means by which to
protoct themselves and their eastern neigh-
bors. Cin. Enquirer.

Dsmoxxst's Too no Auxiica. This live.
ly juvenile is constsntly improving. A new
and moat intereatiog featare conaista of a
beautiful cbrorao series of Audubon's Amer-
ican birds, each asperate picture ef which is
fit to frame, and together would form a
charming aet for a child's room. "Our Paris
Doll." accompanied by a letter to the little
ones, by Mme. Damereat, is another great
feature, not to apeak of the spscial Christ-ms- s

attractions aud novelties, and a new
story by the author of "Jsck and Roay."
Altogether the December number ought to
be good fr ten thousand additional subscri-
bers to Yocmo AxiaiCA. 11.60 with a
beautiful premium. Publication affile, 838
Broadway N. Y.

DutoBcsT's Monthly.--- A splendid Christ
mas number. This favorite periodical fur
ladies improves with every issue. Its relia
ble fashions, ita numerous fuil-sixe- d palter oa,
ita admirable illustratione, and great variety
of useful and interesting reading matter ran
der it by far the moat desirable magasine of
the day, and ia fact indispensable to ladies
living away from the metropolitan centrrs.
It ia alao the cheapeat magaxice at tt per
annuo), with a handsome premium, which,
fur a limited time, roay, we see. by a large
aad magnificently engraved copy of Lillie
M. Spencer's "Fuurth of July Pic-Ni- c" a
picture worth three tunee the coat of the
magaxm. rabiiatrca at eia sroaaway.
New York.

T. Oavt A Baa 91 A Oaara ffuuaa
Maia street. Johastowa. New YorkCiotkiag
Uall, are doing a fine business, but are will-

ing t do aa much more, ia order te make
people comfortable aad happy. The dis-

play at their ahow window weald indicate
tbat tbey know how to select goods that will
pleaae, and tbey keep a nice little klark-whicker- ed

gentleman at the door aa a caterer,
who says, ar seems to aay. "Step ia. gentle-an- a.

for this is the place to get a good holi-
day bargain ia made-a- p clothing."

Jajcu J. Msera t coatiaaes te furnish
the public chesp aad durable made-u- p cloth-
ing at bia store. No. 109 Cliatea street,
JehostowB. His overcoats are very cheap
and very dnrable. worth doable the moaey
aaked for them. His coats, pants aad rests
are made to match ia color aad texture, ao
that one can purchase aay kiad of clothing
by tke suit or by the single artiele. For
aeat fits aad good sewing be challenges the
State, and he will warrant what he sells to
be just what it is rspreseated.

Lxorets Matxa is making extensive
prsparatioaa for the holidays, lie has or-

dered another carload of furs and dry goods,
and he intends to make the people comfort-
able this cold aad dreary winter, provided
they will only meet him half war and p&r-cha- ss

what he sells. Call at No. 212 Opsra
Hoase, Main atreet, Johnstown, and exam-
ine hia new atyles aad purchase some holi-

day gift fur aome goad friend or relative.
The gift will be repaid tome dsy remsna-be- r

that.

IatroBTAXT. The fail and winter aaoaths
are peculiarly prolific af weddiaga, aad as
housekeeping is the nsxt thing ia order, for
the doing of which furniture and other arti-

cles are indipenaable, it abould be borae ia
mind that Shoemaker fc Co.. in additioa to
their immense stock of dry goods, groceries
and notions, keep a fall liae of faraitare of
excellent quality, with which they are at all
times wiiliag to eapply new beginners or
veteran boose keepers at the very lowest
figures,

Hears 4k Co., Houston Hoase. Johns-
town, have jest laid in a large assortment ef
dry goods, drees goods, blankets, coverlets,
fars. shawls, and other articles of wiatcr
apparel and winter comf rt. Dressing wares
saay aave a doctor bill, hence we adviae oar
frienda to call and see what the "boya"
have for sale. . Too will not go away dis-

pleased or disappointed, but yon will surely
buy in proportion to the amount of money
you can spare. Don't fail to call.

LxoroLD it Brothkx, Oak Hall, No? 241
Matu street. Johnstown, anticipating a hard
winter, have laid in an immense lot of cheap
and comfortable made-o- p clothing, which
they intend to sell during the holidays or
earlv part of the winter. We notice tbat a
great many large bundles of clothing, are
carried away daily, which makes us think
that tkey have a regular aad sure caatooa.
Tbey are cocneoted with a ity firm ted can

re mff maffe to order swt day. -

(HEOYER. & BAKER'SHw . mar rxxxxra

ELASTIC STITCH
FAMILY -

SEWING MACHINES,
495 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

TSO Cbeatuat St., Philadelphia.
POINTS OF EXCELLENCE.

Beauty and Elasticity of Stitch.
Perfection and 8isoplioity of Machinery.
Using both threads directly front tke speels.
No fastening ef seasaa by head aad a watfte

of thread.
Wide range of applleattoa wltbeat eaaage of

adjustment.
Tke Beans retains ks beanty aad firmness

after wasbisg aad ironing.
Baerdee doing all kinds ef work deae by ether

8cwiag Machieee. tkeae Mackioea exeeaie the
most beaatifat aad porBaaaoojt ZambroUory aad
oraasseatal week.

Tax HieassT rami rase at all the fairs aad
exhieilieae of the Unites Stn'ee aad K arena,
kave been awarded tke QROTKR A BAKKJt
SEWING MACHINES, aad tke woaa bomb
ar Tasat, wkertver ei hi sited ha conapetitiea.

Twa toby wievT raise. THE CROSS OT
THE LEGION OK HONOR. wa conferred
en the renreeewtative ef the GROVKR ABA
KER SEWING MACHINES, at tke Expo,;,
tier Universalis. Paris. 1867. thus aiteetinr.
their great ssperiority over all other Sewiag
Msckiaea. ESfFee aale fcv C. T. Rearers.
Ebeasbarg. (Jmae 3. 1SS9 -- 1 t.

TO COXSCMPTITEI.
Tarn ABViariaxs, bar lag beea reetered to

health ia a few weeks be a very simple remedy,
after having suffer d aeveral rears with a severe
leng sffectiwB, and that dread diaeeae, Cea-ratitio- n.

is anxious te make kaowa to his fel-

low aafferera the means ef cere.
To sll who desire it. he will send a eery ef

the prescription used (free of charge), with tke
directions for preparing and using tke ataae,
which they will find a scar mi Tea Cemjetrr
Tioy, Asmara. BaenoaiT'S, Ao. Tke object
of the edrertieer inaending the Prescription ia
to benefit tke afflicted aad apread information
which he oonceiTee to be ioralaable ; and he
bores every sufferer will try kia remedr, aa it
will cost them nothing end mr proves blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please
adJreea Rev EDW RD A . WILSON

sny90.-ly- . Williamsburg. Kings Co., X Y.

DIED,
BROWN. Tn Manater towashla. ea Taea

day, Sd Inst.. A nale Maria, daegkler ef J scare
and B. Brown, ag-e-d 14 v eara.

BROWN. On Friday. 12k iaat.. Jeka. sen
ef Jasass and B. Brown, ia tke 7th year ef kia

The fewer that In beaaty bloom unmatcked,
Meat fall the earliest prey ;

Trias Death's celd hand kaa redely saatcked
Oar precious ones away.

Aad ia tke bone, where aaagkt ba jay
8e lately reigned aapreane.

We anise ear fair-balre- darliag bey--Oar

jeungeat bright aaabeam.
While our ksarts are wrapped ia gloom

For Annie, oar dear firat bora.
Wke waa called away ia beaaty 'a bleem

Aad life's bright, promiaiag more.
Ere one deed her day had overcast.

And transient er uaknowa waa pain ;
Too pare for earth, she is with tke blessed,
- Aad we would not nish her back again.
Bat tbere's a home tkat'a free from care.

And whea this terrestrial life is o'er.
May we meet thoae loved sues there

Who "are not lost, bat gone before." LP.
MeVICKER On Tneeday. 23rd iaat.. at

hia residence in Cambria towbahip, Mr. Alex-
ander MeVrcker. aged t7 Tears.

Mr. McVicker was a natire of Bedford ceaa
ty and removed to this place ia tke jer 1841.
He waa a tanner by trade and Carried en tkat
business for a number ot years. He tkea pur-chase- d

a farm two miles west of town and de
voted kis entire atteatioa ta agricultural p&r
auita. He enjoyed the respeet and cenfideuce
ef the commanity and kaa left behind him the
reputation ef a good clliasn and an heaeat ansa.

McOUlRE. On aaday. the 21st iast., st
10 o'clock p. as , at tke resideuce of ker talk-
er, ia J knstewa. Miss Reaey F. McOaiie.
aged 22 year.

REAL. ESTATE

SAVINGS BANK,
He. S3 Faarth Aweaiae,

Adjoining new Merehaata' and Msaafacturars
National Bank.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
E8TABLIII1 BD IS 1862.

ISAAC JONES. President.
WM. H. 8 WITH. Vice Presides.
8. ". CARRIER. Sec aad Trees.

B C. PARKS. Aeceantaat.
E. B. TODD. Solicitor.

racemes :

Boa. Tkea M. Hewe. Jacob Painter,
Hen. J. K. Meerkead. C. O. Hoasey.
Harrsy Ckilds. Wm. H. 8aalih.
Isaac Jenes. D. W. O. Bidwsll,

Nicholas Toegktly. Jr.

(tnteawaait ef Oeteber St, XtCe.
ASSETS.

Beads and Mortgagee, beiag firat
lieaa oa Real Estate $502,957 00

TJ. 8 I8S1 Beads, at par ....... . 35,000 r0
O. S. 13 41 Beads, at par 25.1)00 00
Real Estate 2.720 47
Office Famitare 418 9

Caah 51.400 32

Total......".." S6U7.43S3S
LIABILITIES.

Amount dee Depositors f.SM.103 71
later eat.

Not. 1.1849... 14,027 79
Ooatiageat Faad 43.364 69

Total. 39

INTEREST ALLOWED aa Deposits, at
tU PER CENT. PER ANNUM, payable te
Depositors ia Mar and November, which. If
aet drawn, will be added te the principal, aad
ooBtroesain.

Opea for Deposit from 9 A. M. to 3 P. AT..

dally : else ea Satarday Erasing, from fi ta
9 a'eleck.

tSyMoasy leaned oa Bead aad Mortgage
only. Slipe for tke use ef depositors wke eaa- -

aot visit the city, and copies ef Charter aad
Br-Jaw- s faraisksa by mail

S. 8.' CARRIER. .
Berretarr and Treaaarer,

Ke. (3 foara Ave., PiTTSBsaea, Pa.
Kereaaber 24, lc69. 5m.

THE ORPHANS' COURT OF
CAMBRIA COUNTY. Notice is hereby

given that the following Aprraieementa of cer-I- ..

nA-.A- n.i. . .. Pmnartt af Decedents, selectedM,,H l w f-- - --j
and set apart for the widows of intestates, un-

der Act of. Assembly
.

of 14th April, 1351 . here
w tr bar i

been bled in tne iiegisier e uooa at x.oena
w w;il Ka nraaentad ta the Ornhene
Court for approval on WrbxxaoAT, the 8th dsy
of December next, to wit. ;

Appraisement ef certain personal property
set apart for Catharine Davie, widow of David
J. Davis, tare of Cambria township, dee'd.

Appraisement of certain paraoaal property
. . n i i - v t .t apet apart tor u. oaaa, w w. OT

8. Baaa, M. D.. late ef Bbensberg . dee'd.
iiiiranBivrlv. ok.

CieTk'i Cr, Ebsatrwj. !frv. 19, ICTTCt

NOTICE. Notion isREGliiTEK" tbat the follow War sooowat
hare beea pasaed and filed la the Register's
Offlee at Ebeosbarg. and will be presented to
the Orphans 'Overt of Cambria twenty, for
confirmation aad alio wanes, oa Moa4j.y,atbe
6th day oi November aeat. So wit :

The partial aeeeaut of Maibew M. Adam's.
Adm'r of Ignatius Adam. Ute of Waabiagiea
township, dee'd.

The account of Wm. J. Duaoao. GeardUa
ef Sarah Elisabeth Wiiliame.

The account of Wm. J. Danean. Gaardiaej
ef James 0 Duacaa, minor heir oi J as. Dea-ea- a.

late ef Blackliak township, dee'd
Tke first aad ftaat aeewaat ef Wm. U Seck-le- r.

Adm'r ef Eieaaer MO aire, late or Clear-
field tew nskip. deceased.

The first aad fiual aeeeeat of J one Bender.
Adm'r of Margaret Baser, late ef Carreliteea.
deceased.

The first aad fiaal aceo ant ef Jeka Baoder,
Adm'r ef Mary Aaa Ba-e- r. Ute sf Carroll
town, deceased.

The first aaU iaat aeooaat ef JeSn Seeder.
Adm'r ef Barbara Bcser. Ute ef Carrelltewa,
deceased.

The aeeoad and final aecoant ef Emma
Fribgls, Adas' ef Jvha Priegle. Ute ef WU
mere borengh deceased.

Tke first aceeeatof William Teaag. Ra'ref
Mrs. Isabella Brews, late ef Coaemaagh ber
eegb. dceeed

The first am fiaal aocoantef Jaa. H White,
Ex'rol Jeha Whale, late ef Biackiick town
ship, deceased.

Tke aeveaet ef Harriet Orr (formerly Hr
riet M'Carue) and John LUyd. Adm'ra ef Mi
ckael M'Cacae, Ute el Ebeaabarg. dece'sed.

The aeeeuet efLewis Doaoaayer.Uaardian ef
Juba Bemgardaer. miner child ef Dan'l Bm-gardae- r,

laie of Rlcklaad tewaskip. deceased.
Tke ecceaat ef Joseph Crisis. Oaaraiaa ef

Alexander Doaaldsea. a miner ekild ef Edw.
Denaldeoa, Uu ef Wsakiastea twp . dee d.

The areeaat ef Lewie Doamayer, Ueardiaa
ef Aaaie Bemgardaer. aviaer child ef Daaiel
Bemgardaer. lava e RichUad tevaaaip, dee'd.

The fiaal aeeeant ef Lewia Dwamayer. Oaar
dian of Leah Bumgarduer. miner child ef Daa'l
BemgardDer. late ( Ricklaad twp., dee'd.

The aeooaat ef Oeerge Sharer, Adm'r el
Mary Eager, late of Jacksoa tewaskip, dee'd.

The seeead end acceaat ef Peier Ra-brit- s

aad Magdaleaa Rubrils, Ex'rs of Jaeeb
Rabritz, lata ef Ceeemaegh tewashlp, dee'd.

Theaccooatef Elizabeth A. Barker. Adm'x
ef Jacob Barkey. Ute of Crorle twp . dee'd.

Tke aeooaat ef James Brews, Es'r ef VI na.

Ckarlter. late et Praspect boreagh. deceased.
Tke first aecenntef T. A. Shoemaker. Adm'r

cam tesUasate aaaex of Jeha
late of Sawmerkill tewaship. deceased.

Tke accoaet ef Joseph Croyle aid Mrs. 8a
rak Myers. Adm'rs of Jesepk W. Mj ere, Ute
Of Cceyle township, deceased.

Tke first akd fiaal accoaat of O. C. K. Zahm.
OaarUUa ei Elisabeth A. C Brady, minor child
ef James Brady, deceased.

The firat and final account ef Henry Byrne,
Ex'r ef Andrew t. Bsker. Ute ef Carroll tee a
ship, deceased.

Tks first and fiaal aecosst ef John A. Blair.
Adm'r ef Bernard M Uirr, late of Cambria
toweahin, deceased.

The fourth areeaat of Oeorge M. Reade.
Adm'r of Robert Dtris, la's e( Snbarg,
deceased. J AMES CRlFFlN. Register.

Register 'a OfiSce. kbeasburg. Nor. II. ln9
'Peer women are on every aide, sad orphans

cry lor bread, became hushsnd and ta
there lived aad died aaiaiBred."

AIIERICA1V

LIFE IASUBlNt'fi COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

CTre;aBtlse4 JSSO.
Alxx. WatLLbix.Pies . .J-- -a S. Wiiaox.8

All polides non forfeita'-U- . All policies are
payable at death er BO jsra of ags.

Eoovomv in managemeat. Cabb la the selec-
tive of riske. fa MrT-- ia the payment ef
death claims, and BacoaiTT in the inrea meat
of its immeose fuads, are r gidly adhered u aad
hare ALWAia characterised thia Company.

j. frankTcondon,
Spaclal Ascot.

Fee. 11.1M9. ly.

A GENTS WANTED 1 AGENTSi WANTED. $75 to 2200 per mouth, male
aad female, to sell the celebrated and orlclaal
Common Seose Family Seeing Machine, Im-

proved and perfected ; It will bem. fell, aiiieb.
tack. bind, braid aad embroider ia a most

manner. Price only 9 15. Fer simpli-
city and darability it has ae rival De net bay
from any parties selling machines eader the
not name as eara, aaleaa baviag a Certificate
ef Agency sigaad by na, aa tkey are werthleee
Cast Iron Maehlaea

Per Circulars snd Terms, spplv er address,
H. CRAWFORD A CO .

oct.21. 413 Ckcstaat Street, rkiUdeipbis. Fs

ESTATE AND SAW MILLREAL SALI I We have far aale a tract
er lead aitaate In Susquehaaaa tewnakip. Cam- -

krla immtm (amUiiiisr sbeBt TaBBB A MBA
baring thereon a Steam

.
Saw Mill, a Sbiagle

a e a Vk i S l SSI at ? LXiCBilt, a aiacBsmim oawp, wtta neeeissry
Tools.) snd tee Dwelltae: Hesses.

Also. Fir I V AVKX.S ur uuuu U4&
TIMBER LAND in the same towaskip. Pine
Timber adjoining eaa be bosgkt at lew rite.

I arms aoieraie ana accornmeeauDg -

Ayly to 8ROEMAXKR A OATMAN.
Kbeesbarg, Rev II. lBb'J. U.

TOWN TKOPliRTYVALUABLE The aaderMrnad eiers at
private aale TWO LOTS OF GROUND front
isg ea Mais atreet. io tke Bareagk ef Wilmere.
and baviag thereon erected a two story frame
DWELLING MOUSE ef eemmed.oas dime
si on a. and a large two a lory plaak o fORt
HOUSE, leealed ia the business portioa ef the
towi Aa iadisputpble title will be givea.

For farther partiealars apaly ea tke premiss
er addreja Mae. A. BEROHANE.

oet2l. Ct. Wilmere. Cambria Co.. fa.

17&TATE OF" JEROME DAWSQN,
Havinf been appointed Execa- -

tore er tke last wm and Teetameat er Jerome
Dawsea, lateaf Galiiixin townsh'p, Cambria
ooauty, deceased, the undersigned hereby aott
fy all pci sons isdebted te said estate tkat pay
ment muat be made without delay, and those
having claims sgaiast tke saws are raatd
to prose l tbem properly aathaUateJ lor aev
tieaaeat.

WILLIAM DAWSON Saeoatora.JAMES J EAT LOR
Oetober 28. 1849 l

STATE OF NANCY KRISE, D- -E CBAssD Hsviac been appelated by tke
Orphasa Ceart of Cambria coaaty Xiecator
af tke esUte ef Nabst Ea.ea. late af Clear
field township, .dee'd, the endcrslgaed hereby
notifies all persona indebted t eaid estate that
payment mast be asde withoat delay, and
thess baviag ciaiaas against the same win pre
Beat them ia proper ehap for setUomeat.

A- - E. FISKE. Execs tor.
White Twp., Xer. 11. ldC9.-tt- .

OP DISSOLUTION OFNOTICE ! The partnership
. ... .i l : a ltneretniore ezis tng oeiweeai u HmKm --

it. rr.t.i Ma la TorettA horoarh. was
diaaolred by muted consent ea the 1st day of
September last, ineouaineaa w

on br Eager A Eager, in whose bands tke books
of the late nrm nave oeen iei iw cwnwnw.

Loasrro. I DAVID EAOER.
Nov. llt63.Ct. ALBERT, BEN DER.

RAIN AND PRODUCE. The en.tI deraigned la still in tke OsaiS Axn Pso
oca Btra:maa fa Saltabnrr IadUaa county.

Pa., and would be glad te famish kts old ews-tome- rs

aad all ethers with Wheat, Rye. OsU.
Coca sad Fork at reasonable rice. All er- -

SaltsbTrrj, Vsr. , ia.

Ayer'o

Tor restoring 'Cray lizbr to
its natural Vitality and Go!cr.

A. ' A dressing wtJch
ia &t ooo agrtat'.e,
Wltbj, aod ogact4al
for preeerring tba
bavfr. JFadod or grog
Aair as toon rettorod
to its original eolor
an th tAs gloat mmd

resAaeas of yomtA.
Thia hair is iWb.

aoed, falllrje; hair checked, and tald-re- s
often, though Dot always cared

by ha use. - Nothing can reetora tba
hair where the follicle are cWatrorad,
or tba glands atrophied aad decayed.
Bat uc& at remain can ba saved for
u fulness by thia application. Inrtaad
of fbuliuf the hair with a patj aed
moot, H will keep it clean and rigoroaa.
Ita occasioaal nse will prereot tba Lair
from turning graj or falling off, aad
conaequeoUy prevent baldaeea. Free)
from tboeo deleterious tmbetanoe which
make aome preparations daneeroua aod
injurioaa to the hair, tba vot cao
ooly benefit bnt not barm it. 1 waXstod
moral for a '

L

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing els caa be (bund so cWlrabU.
OonUiaing neither oil nor dye, it does
act soil whrto eaunbric, and jet laeca
soag on the hair, firing it a rich gkrj
lustre and a grateful perfamo.

Pnpared Dr. J. C. Ajer & Co.,
PaucncAX Ajrr AxAirncAX. Csaam,

LOWELL, TAg.
rmcra auoo.

For sate by R J. LLOYD. Agent. Ebeesbefg.

Ayor'a Oathartio PilLg.
for an eme purpowee c a

Iaaotoe.
Pwrhane no oo

chae la so smivereaUv re
qairea by everynoii aa
a caanarato, nor was evnr
any beore so univaxaae.
ly adopted late nee, BalafT every coantrj and amoew
ail cIasms, as thia solid
bat effl elect pargaOva
ftii. The obvious ree-eo- n

is, that It is a more re-
liable aad far nor en
tual remedy than ear
other. Thoae who hava

tried it, know that it enred them : those who here
not. know that It ooTe Sbeir aaiaiibora aad frtaerta.
and all know that what it doe once it doe atvays

Chat it never fails threa;h any taolt or aaiaetoc
Us eotnpoeiUC. W hara thonsarxls upon tbo.
aeavdi of oortl rt na te of tbefa-- rein ark aM etrres of aba
foUewina; complaints, bnt snch eare are kaowa fas
every netAhborhood, aad w need net pebtlah tbem.
Adapted to all ares and ooa diUons ia all climate ;
eon tarn in r neither calomel or aay doletoriea drns
ther msy be taken with safety try anybody. Their
sugar ooating preeervo then ever fresh ana ma see
theaa pleasant to take, whila boinA purely vrgnl itaVs
a harm eaa ant from their nse ra any quaodty.

Tbey operate by their powerful inflaonoe oa Cbe
internal visoera to nwrify the Mood and Mtmaiale it
late heal thy action restore the obaraecko ot the
stoeaach, bonreis, liver, and other orwaos of Che
bedy, restoring their irresruiar actioai to hearth, and
by correcting wherever they exist, such dorarsfe
meats as are the Orst origin ot disease.

hftnave directions are given in the wiaws ea
the ks, for toe following oomplsiau, wbion theaa
fillm rapidly cor :

Tor Xvepeiia er KndUg eeetost, XJealeeaw
me-- . Laarasr aad JLoaa f Appetite, Char
Bhonid be taken moderately to aOmuiate the etoo-ao-h

aad restore Ita healthy lone and acCvon.
For JLIrer Cena pistint and its varions srm

towts, Bllleata Uradackv, SMelc Meant acase,
XawsMtice or Ore sWcWaeaa, ZsiUoese
Colic aad Dilloete Carers, they ahoukl be

taken for each eaae, to correct the iTIiannul
aotioa or remove the obstraetlona which cause K.

For Drssntary or IWarrhoi, but one BnBd
dose is seaersily required.

For mVkeaanatiewa, Oent, 9ravre4. Fsvtvt-Sart- oa

of the Ileart, Ja4m 1st Use AMdM,
ABack and sLoiase, they hould be rnntinnimalr
taken, as reqaired, to cJtange the diaeasod action or
the system. With saoh cLaas those rniia. laliaas
disappear.

ror AAropey ant u wananre I
should be taken tn large aad frequent do to
jac wi ouoct vi n orasuo purr.
For nrasslon a Laree dosa ahoold be I

aa It prodnoo the desired effect by synipathy.
JLa a AFtianer fU. take one er two MOa la bm.

BMte dlgeshen and relieve the stomach. .
An eocaAional doae stimulate the sCotaAeh aa4

eeweta into neaitay aotien. reMore the
and mvigorate tb srsteen. Haao at ia
veetaAeoua wheie no aarioes oarumua
Oa who fools tolerably well, alien find that a
al thaaa Wlm makaa Kim AmJ AmAmAm ' - 4

their cJeaaaias; aad reMratfaag aOoot ea the rTifss
ins apparatus.
XJK. J. C. A.TMM at CO.

XOWBXJL. MUM., U.B.A. ,
Rai.es j. Llbtb. Aesrr. Ssspssaaa. Fa.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY. ,-
-

ra.p.piTTor
dUUilBi UtT Xt A A

ALL KIND OF CHAIRS,
such at samraca n inor vcaira. rm oa:

Chairs, Vienna Chslrs. Bnrtle Chairs, fclca
Bached Chairs, Sociable Chaira,

ant Sfsl (Sims; , .

ROCKINO CHAIRS. OF EVERT STX3

SPRING SEAT CHAIRS
Settees, Lonnges. Ac. dee.

CABINET FURNITURE
t every deecriptioo and of latent

STYLES, WITH PRICES TOSUIT TllS
Tastes of all. t

Thaahfal for paat favors, be iepee
folly solicits a liberal share of pablle p4tr
age. Cliatea Street, Jehaetesra CArrie
Co. Pa. Jan. I1.1W1. ,

ESTCAYK. Cans to tba preflQtaee of
ia Bammrrklll tewaekia.'

Cambria aatr. ar sbost the 1st ef Octo-
ber, eae YEARLIKO BULL, red te stew,
with a white spot on each flank, bnt a mark
viaible; alao. a FED lfULEY HEIFER. wa
tke rlgkt ear cropped and the left ear alit aad
a al. mtT that n.rt Tka Owner SB rV
qBeated to com forward . prove proper;, eop
charges snd Uks them away, otherwise tbey
will be disposed of aceerdiaie to taw.

Kev l8.lt. JEREMIAH OLEAKQg.

NOTICE. The Fisher aSPECIAL Surveys beiag all pateaaed.
these wke ewa portions ef tkea aeod aet ap-
ply for Pateata. These who have purchased
traets, er parte ef trata, ef other bo diss af eae- -;

veys wkich have aot beea pa tea tod. aaa teo-ee- re

tke patoaU by applylag to
SHOEaaKSR a OATMAJ.

Eboasaarg. Her. 18, IKS. f.

GENTS WANTED roe rue 11 'H-TO- RT

ear FREEAf A80S RT. Acart
at atooeaa. 7U0 Ootave Pages. aMJ Boaar-ttfa- l

aad Iastrective Esgrariegs. The Bsosa.
eemalete aad latereeting work erer MbUahed
oa the sailed. Member a or the frerrr
will aaa tkl a rare ekaaeo. 8erd foe eteocier.;'. W REDDING. ' -- -'

Rcrll.Sn. COT Broad way. ttr

OOD, BriTEB, BESTTbe bee
VJ sad ebesjes loooaioo ua Mgsc ta o--r

are al it L. uatiaait't. Os d see.


